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Tho was no mooting of tlio Exe
cutive Council yetto day

Bishop Nlohola and Miss Niohoh
vialtod tho Bishop Museum yester-
day

¬

A nioe front room for a lady
Kontlemaa to rent at No
Garden Lane

9

Tho attendance at both of the
weddings announced herein last
evening wore very largo

Oaptain Itoaohlll has sent in hie
resignation as assistant harbor
master and will sail for the Coast
on the Alameda

Thoro will be no rehearsal of the
Fbilarmonio society this evening on
account of the complimentary con-

cert
¬

to be given by tho Oahu Col
lego chorus

Court Camoes No 81 10 Ancient
Order of Forestore will oelebrate its
ninth anniversary by a grand invito
tion ball at San Antonio Hill to
morrowevening

T Cliye Davies has issued invi ¬

tations to prominont churchmen to
meet BUhop Nichols at tho Davlos
residence this evening to ductus a

plan for founding a eeamons insti
tute

Tho second Prayer BjqIs leoture
by Bishop Niobols was delivered
Wednesday evening in St Aodrewr
Cathedral A fair congregation at-

tended
¬

and tho lecturer was most
attentively listoned to by those
present His third and last lecture
will be delivered next Wednesday
evening t

A Warning to Wivos

Paris Fiianob April 15 II Andre
Gastin a retired wino merchant of
tho Rio de Tolbiao was awakened
the other night by foaling some one
withdraw the ppekotkook from tin

dor hia pillow Crying Stop thief I

he seizod arevolver and fired a a

form disappearing throusht the
door When the neighbors caina
thoy found M Gastin in a swoon
and his wife dead He bad mstak- -

en her for a burglar The bullet
patted through her heart

The Frederick Wardn Soaaou

Tho season sale of seats for the
Frederick Warde season at the Ha-

waiian

¬

Opera Houso opined thi
morning at Wall Nioholi Co There
has been a vary larga inq liry thi
far ahead for season tiokols for this
engagement which promises tp be
one of the most successful dramatic
seasons ever seen in Honoluu The
opening bill is Virginius consiu
ored by many of Mr Ward a ad
mlrera in the Statos to ba his best
oharaotorization The opening night
of this important engagement is

Thursday May 8

Married

Wateiuiouse KoErKB At St An ¬

drews Cathedral in this city April
24 1902 by the Rev Canon A Mac ¬

kintosh Albirt Watorhouse to Miss
Gretohen E Koepke both of this
city- -

CLaiiK Mossuan At St Glemonts
Ohapol Funabou asurburb of this
oity by the Rav Jno Usbornc
JjijdgoGeorge Clark of Kona Ha
walilo MIbb Dora Moscman of this
city

Touring Troubadours

Tho minstrel troupe of the Lini
ahiahi Club left for Waimea Kauai
in tho Mikabala yo3terday afternoon
for the purpose of fjlving a Berios of

performance on tho Garden lilo
Prom Waimea tho boys will go to
Lihuo and then around on tho
windward sido of tho island remain
ing away from Honolulu for o

wosk

And Still Xliuso Blpatings

Thosi bloomiug blastings on the
waterfront 1b still causing n great
deal of commotion all over tho town
Early this morning revoille wsb
sounded with half a dooti ooncuo
sion which shook tho town to its
very foundations Cotton Brothers
have certainly hit on a novel way to
get boihb free advertising

ITUNERa1 ON SUNDAY

Tho Lata Jamoa K Kaulla to bo

Uuriod from Kautnalcaplll OhurcH

At the meeting of the Homo Utile

Executive oommittoo held last night

at Poster Hall it was decided that
nr the funeral of the late James K

Kiulia should be held at 330 oclock
Sunday afternoon from Kiumika
pill ohapel Palama Tho piBtor of

the ohapel and Sonator Kalatioka
lani will deliver the ologioi of tho
departed loader

The names of the pall bearors
have not been given out butit is

said that they will bo oompoiei
of two representatives of tha Royal
family two metniors of the Home
Ruo executive committee two mom

bora of the Bu Association and
two members of tho Longshore-

mens

¬

Union The committee to
ported that 200 members of the
Longshoremen Union will attend
in a body and draw the kearsr
and thit a tqnard of poUoomon
will represent tho Pjlico Depart
ment The services of tho Hawai ¬

ian Band bava not yet been seour
ed but in case Governor Cooper
does not give a favorablo answer
the CatholioMission band will bo
in attendance

The outlook is for an immense
turnout pf HawaiianB upon the oc

casion Tho old loaders ol me
Hawaiian people are passing away
onevafter another and their places
are bain filled up by younger
membara

Th9 Hawiiians appreciate that
fact as keenly as anyone and next
Suuday should see one of the most
imposing demonstrations of the
times

It is uuderstooJ that the body
will be rojiovuJ to Kaumakapili
chapel Sunday morning la titm
sufihient to offer all who may wish
to have a last look upon the oount
enahce now silenced in deah Two
hours plior to the services and
funeral will ba enough for the ly-

ing in state

A BOW OH lUNOHB WI- -

A Girl Soveroly Injured as a Result
of Religious Controverey

An in liguant crowd of Portuguese
gathered last night at the corner of

Emma and Punchbowl streets
around threo or fourprotestant mis-

sionaries

¬

who endeavored to con

vice tbom of the errors of their re-

ligion
¬

and invited them to desert
tboir Oburob with the help of some
stereoptioan views -

The Portuguese however had
hsard of the story of Oabrl wbioh
was published in Tub Independent
yesterday and hot words were ex
ahatfgad between the missionaries
and tlio crowd A big burly Porto
RibiinV Tvbo could not stand the
invectives bf tho infuriated mob be ¬

came wild and seizng a large stone
throw it into tho crowd The mic- -

sile hit a young lady Miss Mary
Correa on the foreboad which
knncksd hor down unconscious
Through an ugly hojobkod flowed
copiously and a physioian was sent
for with quick dispatch
Dr Sloggett ansivorod the oall and
after reviving tho girl who had beeu
taken into a neighboring house
esoorted her homo in a back This
morning tho girl is very weak from
tbo loss of blond Exciting times
are oxpoctod aqtho next appoaranoo
of the missionaries in that locality

Hancock is Floated

Manila April 15 The Unitod
States army transport Hanoook
which was previously reported
aground near Iba Northern Lupon
has arrived hero without having
sustained damago She atruok on a

coral reef and had to bo lightered
before bIjo could bo floated She was
on tbo reef nixty honrg

The cholera situation in Manila
continues much the same but tho
conditions iu tho provinces are be- -

J coming alarming Tbo total of

cholera cases in Manila up to date
is 215 whllo there have been 192

deaths from the disease Iu tbo
provinces there have been 418 cases

and 818 deathi r

The United Statos army transport
Grant while on her way to Ssmar
Island put in at Logaspi in South ¬

ern Luzon having on board a team
stor who had the cholera The
Grant asked for assistance but was
placed in quarantine five days Ab

her supplies of wator food and coal
were limited she decided to return
to Manila Tho teamster dlod of
tho disease Four Americans have
been attaokod by cholera in Manila
and one nf them died

District Court Apponln

Appeals from Judge Dickey wero
filed In the Circuit Court yesterday
in the following cases

James Pullerton vs Lam Yip ap-

peal
¬

from judgmont on promissory
nolo for 231 11 i This is a note
alteged to have formed the balance
of a 1600 fee given to F M Brooks
in the divorce oaso of Lam Yip

Lum Chip vs J K Kaunamano
Judgment for plaintiff for 11952
for monoy loaned

Thomas Morrisey vs H P Haiola
Judgmont for plaintig for tho recov-

ery
¬

of a gray mare valued at 150

and 75 damages
Oahu Lumbor and Building Co

Ltd vs S K Kane Judgmont for
plaintiff in tho amount of 201 30 for
goods sold and delivered

When aesinng a naoK surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Torritory
Stable Co Ld

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

Youupw youll need Ice you
knoWftB-a-neoosait- y in hot wuther
Wo believo you are anxious td get
that ice whioh will give you satin
faotionand wed like to supply
you Order from

The Mm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephones 8161 Blue PoBtcfflce
Box 606 77

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA v PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties jutt received

by

11 HACKFELD CO

LIMITBb

Sole Agonts and General
Distributors for the Hawai-

ian-Territory

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and lnspeot tho beautiful and nseln
display ol oooip for presents or lor per
mint noe and ndornmont

Iwe BaJWiiurtOaOtfort Street

ta

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hao a largo stock at prices o suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from tho manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brashes Home FDinishiDg Goods Tools and Impltments

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

VFl3 I 8K IT
WHYTE MACKAY

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

NO OTiSe

mMfimswBmL ramsBE

1 iitJJl Us

WHISKY

SUQAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General
AND

D02LOJ3SI02ff ESRosarAisrTs

Igontfl for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurnnco Co Fire and Lifo

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line nf Pnolcotfl from Liverpool

Cottages
Booms

Stores

On tho promloea of the Sauitar
Stoom Laundry Go Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings ore supplied with
hot and cold wator and electric
lights Artesian water Ferfeot
sanitation

For pnrMoulars ppty to

MGHTF00T
On thoJpremiDOB or at the officoof
J A Msoon 88 t

I

1 BRISK 1

b k j0b ts n

Steamship

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

F - iT1
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

HnvinR made large additions to
our rnaohinery we are now cblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from striken

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
bueinosB hours

Biug Up Kfcin 73
and aur wagous will call for your

U work tl


